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it is also a story about persecution and

slav€r] to any people in any age. Pass-

over is our consl2nt {eminder of our

obligation to struggle for the freedom
ofall p€ople.

ADd yes, we werc slaves in Eg,PL
Yes, with a mighly hand and an out-
stretched arm, we felt the presence ol
God in oul midst. But beneath the
Haggadah's tale ofdeliverance is a

Passover lesson for all to hear. It is a

Iesson about family, gathered again
around a festive table. It is a lesson

aboul faith in goodness, faith jn each

other. What an important lesson this
is, especially this year during the pn-
mary campaign with the toxic speech,

vilifying others becaus€ of religion
anayor backgound and the incitement
to violence. We need to stand uP and

express our oufiage at the unprccedent-
ed vitriol that is being spewed. We

Happy Passover!
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need to deepen our faiih in each other

and embrace humankind to help bring
about a world of understanding and

peace.
Let us look lorwad to spring, oi

backward on th€ winter which has

past. Thus Passover is a time for us to
contemplate the miracle ofbirth, of
human life, of our struggle for fiee-
dom, of our deep faith and of familial
ties to all ofhumanity. It is the holi-
day which cmphasizes "the can-do
spirit". It teaches us tbat even in the

most trying of times, we all have the
ability to forge forward through rough

terrain and look forward to days of
hope and blessing.

Rabbi .lefrey Bennett

FtumSocial Action
Our mitzvah for April is a colection of
children's books to be donated. Pleale
bring your uedgendy used books to rhc

coatroom $hen ]ou come to temple.
Volunteers are nceded for th€ Mercy
Shclter dimers on sundays, April24 and

May 22. Calt the tcmple office at
860/561-1055 iflou would like to help.

we apprcciate your suppod ofTemple
Sinai. To make a donation, purchase a
leaffor the Tree ofl-ife, puchase a Me-
morial piaque, or discuss any other mat'
ters such as updating yonr records (new

address, email, etc.), Call the temple ,

860/561-1055 En. 10. Ifyou wish to
make a donation of secufties, contact the

temple office or David K1ein atr invest-
menr colnmittee@sinaict.org.
We are a 501(c) (3) organization; your
donations are t&\ deductible.

Rabbla*Message
As the winter frnally gives way to

spring, therc are reminders all around

us ofthis seasonal transilion: tho 1em-
perahre rises, the days start to get a

little longer, ihc flowers and the trees

begin to bloom, and ofcourse, i}le
baseball season begins.

The Jewish calendar also provides
us with a potent reminder of spring's
arrival, and that is the festival of
Pesach, also known as Hag Ha-Aviv,
the Spring lestival. The message of
Passovcr is colsistent with the spring
season. Just as in nature spring marks
a rebith, so too does Passover recount

tho birth ofthe Jewish people. Ou.
redemption liom Egt?tian bordage
lvas the requisjte for the formation of
our ancestols into a nation,

Passor.er is also the holiday ofliee-
dom, Z'man Cheruteinu. while it is
the siory of our fieedom from slavery,

Temple Sind's 60th Anniversiry
April 29-Moy l' 2016

Ow Annirersar! Celebraliott plans
are well undertea!!
Friday, Apil 29, 7:30 p.m. Shabbat Ser-
vic€s honodng our past leaders. Our
cuest Sp€aker rvill be Senator Richard
Blumenthal.
Saturday, April30, 7-11 p-m.

Our Anniversary GALA. Call the Temple
oilicc, 860/561-1055 to make yoxr paid
reservation by April I 8dr
Sunday, May 1,9:00 a.n.
Children's service led by
Rabbi Bennettj 10r00 a.n.
Religious School and Mitzvan Project.

Fro tlt Adu It E.Iu cttion
friday, A!.ii8, follosilg the 6:00p.n. Shab_

ba! Senice, w€ will hold a'lbEh Study. A
light supper FilL be sefled. There is no charge.

but resenatiorls aie .eqlired. Call thelemple
ofiice to resw€. 860/561-1055

Passovr Fitst Se.lea Fri, Aptil22 2016
Following the 6:00 p.m Shabbal Service

Catercd by Edelweiss Caiering
Costs: $40 each adult$2o per child (age

l0 and under) for menbers.
S50 each adulv$25 per child (ag€ i0 and

urder) for non-nembers. We are limited
1o 100 gxests. Watch yoxr eblast for lhe

reservation lo(m. Reservahons are due

with patmetrt by April l2th to th€ iemple
ollice.

Please join us for a special seNice on

Fti,, April29th, 7:30 p.m- This selaice is

the first palt of our cclebmtion. We will
be honoring congregaDls who ha!€ bee[
members for 50 years or morc, past Tem-
ple and Sisterhood Presidents, and chil-
dren of founding members. Letters \till be

sent 10 these groups dxring the fusi week
ofApril. lfyou are in one ofthese groups

and did noi receive a letter by April I 1 tl,
please call the Temlre office.
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I Pretident's Message I
I-ll

Dear Tcmplc Sinai Menbers.
As I wrire dtis spring has ofti€ially stancd. Spring alwals

brings a sense ofrenc$al, optimism, and excitement for the
days ahead. we have wonderirl ttings.iust around the comer
and we hovejust hired Sabrha Liphn as our Delv Cantorial
Soloist! we are very fortunate to havc her ioh ourTemple
lhnily.

On Ffida!,April22hd following lh€ 6i00 p.m. Shabbal Scr-
vice, lve will havc our Anual Paeso!3r Seder. I am looking
fonvard lo seeing many ofyou that night. Forthose who can-
not attend, I wish youavery Happy Passoverl

On Fdda!, Aptil 29th, 7:30 p.rn., wc will have our special
60th Anniversar! SeFicc rvith Senahr UlLmcnihal as our guest

spcaker. The following right will be our Ca1a, which will be a
very special celebration! We will also havc a special pfogram
for the students on Ituld.l,, rUdJ JsL l he moming will begin at
9i00 a.m. with a service led by R"bbi Ben elt.

Fin^lly , on Sundry, Mat I )-lr, \*e will have our annual meet-
iDg whcre wc will revie* the pasl year, and previe\r lhc coming
year. Wc \yilldiscuss oul budget for20l6-2017, too.

Bcst whhcs again, for a wondcrful Passoverto you and yo!-r
familics.

B'shabm,
Ken Lcsscr, Presi./.'rl

Condolences to the families ot:
Sanh Siegal (ount of Ltlnn Rosenthal)

Philip Knecht (father of Sherry Maltae &
e ndfathe. oJSutu Mahese)

Charl8 Bercow (htother of AnJ Woodt ,arq
Molie Geftet (cousin of Bane! Miuer)

Lverclr Rosettbkttt
Sidne! Moro.hnik (husbatd of Pht it Morochnih)

I- - I
)l Religious School News I

Please plan to come to thc Shabbat Services on :

,1p.r7,hr, 6:00 p.m }h€n the 3d gaders will participale. The
4th gaders will pa(icipale on rltal, 6tt at the 6:00 p.m. s€rvice.
On ,,Drrl Jr4 Model Seders will be held in the llassrooms for
Gr K-4.

Religious School is closed for spring & Passover vacation
tiom i,pril 10-27. Classes resumc on May lst wbicb is Milzvah
Day- A Ilappy Passo!€rboliday to all.

L'Shalom, Rena Citron
Dircctor, Religious Educadon

Religious School & Temple Closing Infotndaion
On Wednesdays & SuMays, lislen to: WTIC AM 1080.
Closing aimouncements wjll also be oll Chame]s 3 &
NBC Conn. Announcements willbe made a/4e,'7j0, lr u. on
Srmdays or dtring the afterroor? on WedDesda,vs.
Call rhe Tcmple Ofiice,86056l-1055 and press menu key l
for closing information due to inclement weather-

r-l
)l) Tennle Sinoi llelcomes Cantor Sdbrina Lipton I

Th€ Cadorial Search Commitlee and the Flxcculive Cotunit-
tce arc pleasedto announce the appointmed of Sabrina Lipron
as Temple Sinai's new, tull-tinre Caniorial Soloisl. She lvill start
full{ime on Sept.2nd, afrer working part-time during Jult and

Augusftwo days a wcck plus singing al some Shabbat cvcning

Cantor Lipton, ofKatonah, NY, cones to us with a wealth of
cantorial experieoce inthc Rcform Je*ish movcment. She has

served thc Gree$iich Rcform S)'nagogE since 2009. She began

her caotorial career with l cmpl€ Shaaray'fefila in Bedford Cor
ners, NY fiom l99l-2005. Shc worked briefly at the Westches
rcr Refonr'l emple in Scarsdab, NY, then served at Tcmple
Sinai in Tenafly, NJ fioltl 2008-2009.

In addition to serving on the bi a during services, shc will
assist Rabbi Bennctl in lifecycle events, teachmusic in the Reli-
gious School, teach thc B'nai Mitzlah class. aM expalrd our
musical programming.

Cantor Liptor attendcd a pre-college pm$am at The Juilliard
School, atended carnegie lvlellon Udveniity, and graduated

with a Bachelor of Music from the Stat€ Un;velsiry'. of Nelv
York ar Pwchase. She aiended the Academy ofJewish Religion
for two ycars in its Cantorial Program-

Growjng up in Westchestor, NY, she benefi$ed fton1 lhe nnsi-
cal taleut ofher fath€r, who pl.iycd in college as ajazz pianist,

and the instruclion ofher gandmolher, who taught piano. Early
on, she gavitated to opera. Shc began her vocal sludies al the
age oftwelve. In high school, she sang in the Tanglewood
Young Aii{t Vocal Pfogram. Shc studies classical music al the
Conseryatoire Nalional a Rayonnement Regronal d€ Nice,
France, rvhich is a regioual music and dance conservatory,
tbunded in 1916.

Soon aftq her gradlalion fton SUNY. Cantor Liptor sang for ac-
clainedsoprturo Ddne loan Sllherlmd h EnCLdd al the llrihen-Pces
School ibr Adlanced nrusical Shrdios in alvlasrerclNs, accompanied
by Riclsd Ronynge, rlrc Austdlian conductor dd pianist. She hds

been teachine roicc inr the last 20 yeds Bith d cldssicaltechnique.
Hcr daughter, Vlireda. is prcparing lo go ro mlleec iD AL'gus( She is

hoping for a cder injournalism md cnrod) qnles lbra lo€alpapcr.
Mirdda ebds a lolc of musi. with he. moth.r and plays guitar.

"I dn dcliehr.d lojojn ltmple Sjnai. 'nich 
is knosr asawelcoming

and affiming congregation," Cantor l.ipron said. "I mespecillly
pledsed lhar ihis is a'singing congre8ation . Mylove oin\usic is di
vese.I have always had atassion fof singing dd perlonning a rariet!
ofrnusical stles. t dlso find tcaching b nainitzlan md voice studeils
tremendously resaJding. My bigge$ spnitual tullillmenL however.
comes ftom thc nitriag. of Frayer ad song. I consider it io be @
exr.cmc pn'ilege to be a pan of people\ life c]_cle ev€rts. '

Ou ne$ Canlor is excited to gel to knos us dd thc sunounding ma
N.lost of all, shc ml wair to inspirc lemhg' l.ad $,onhip, hingspn-
inElqprcssjon ad provide healne ihrcue! nusiclFAX ORDERS
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Sisterhood's Page

,Ioin the Boonl of Sistefiood!
Every spring there are new positions available on lhe Sisterhood

Board. l.}le Board holds meetings on the flrst Th u]sday of eacl
nonth from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Each Board position offcrs differen!
ways io supporl and serve 

-1cmp1e Sjnai. matever the position.
your help is welcome. Do you like to work quietly from home on a

project such as rhe Si$erhood Calendar? Do ]ou like to nake
phone calls and talk to other Sisterhood members abouievents?
Can you help by s€ndhg out cards to those who arc dealing rvilh
health issucs or beher yel celcb.ating good life cycle events? ls
there som€ good id€a you've al*ays had for a findraiser that you'd
like us to do?

The Sisterhood board is a wondertul place to get to kltow olher

Sisterbood mcmbers. wc work together, play togethef, sonrctlmes
get logether early to have di ner and visit before our m€eting. And
togethef we suppon rhe future ofTernple Sinai. Jonna Gerken is
chairing the Nominaiing Committee this year. You can conlaci hcr
at: h11p://sinaict.org/organi/-ations/sislerhood/offi ccrs, and click on

her ramc orjust contact sistcrhood@sinaict.oq and wc'll let fier
knos. Comejoin us as lye continue tbe servic€ ofthe Sisterhoodl

SISTERHOOD SPEA]$ ....
Spring has arrivcd and Sislcrhood is busy. It is so busy, that

we are ca&elling the Aprjl 15 Shabbal dinner. Ap.il will
bdng us the Passover Seder and the'lcmple's 60rh Birthday
cala. After rnuch discussion. the Sisftrhood Board fclt that
iluee dimers in three \ieeks would be loo man]. We hope that
everyone irill attcnd services on Friday, April29 at 7:30 p.n
when we hotror past Presidents ofTenplc Sinai and of The
Sisterhood ofTemple Sjnai. We hopc to reschedulc the Fourth
ADnuai Shabbal Dimer whcn w€ are all a bit less busy.

Wc wish everyone a q.ondcrtul, meaningtul Passovcr and
we lrish Templ€ Sinai Maz€l Tovonit's 60th Anniversary!

CELEBRAINC? D]D YOU KIiOW?
Tie Sisterhood oflemplc SinaicM prcvidc fte ite6belo* for youl
NO lA-X, NO SHIPPINC COSTS, mdNO WORRI|Sl

. order l]]]lilslilallgflllLIo! ll9!!r@ 20% ofiRetail

. Gilis & rclisiat itehs dt the Jutldit:.1 Shop -
opetr sundals during Religious School.

. Create a lasting lribuc to a special evcnt with "
Golden Ilook ]Ncriplion r.

. Recognizc someone special with dBulletuTribute -jrst
35.00 cachl

. Cel.boling a sp@ial elent? Ode. bcautitul Flowe6 for the
lliaJr. and or .o^nsor m C'rrq ancl lnda\ w\rccs.

Plcnse emiil sisr€rhood@sinaict.org od lhc Siste.hood coordinaror
will call, emajl you wjfi nors iniomatio.. You cd also o,rllthe
lemplc Oflic..8601561-1055 ald lea!6 a message.

\All/partatL' olthese itens dal be tN .ledtctible: askyour t6 adri

Sisteftood's Sping Rummoge Salc -!q

How to send Sisterhood Tributes:
Tributes arc a geat way to recognize someonc special. 'fhe)' are

available at a costofs5.00 each. Any additional donalions are

al*ays apJ,rcciated. Colden llook tributes ani inscribed at a cost

of$15 for' l/4 page, $30 fof a l2 page aDd $60 fbr a tuil pagc.

Blanche Moskowitz is lribute and Golden Book Chair. Contac!
Blanche at sisterhood tributes@sinaict.org to send a tribute or
call hcr ar 8601666-8832. Sisierhood appreciates evcry tribule
yor send. 'l hey are mailcd pronptly aiter your request.

To: Carol Kolp. best wishes for a speedy & complete recovery.
liom: Eunicc Gordon

Shirlcy Lieber
To: Amy Pinette, best wishcs for a specd' and complcterecov-
ery, from Rosh Chodesh Cirorp 2.

To: N4r. & N4rs. Lewis Cohen & tbmilies, in nenory ofyour
beloved fa(her, Milton Bayer, fiom Sue Ausfin & Charles Him-
melfarb.
To: Marcie Ellis, besl \yishes for a speedy and compete recolcry,
liom Blanchc Moskowitz.
To: Shirley Camen, to with you comfort and much love, from
Blanche Moslo$itz.

THE SISTERHOOD JTIDAICA SHOP
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS,9:00-lI r30 a.q,

(durirg Religious School hours)

Mazel Tov!
To; Barbara Lederer & Laurct Hennebury, on the birth ofrheir
first gandchild, Willinm Caraher, bom on Febnrary 10,2016.
To: Brmny & Zal Bass, on lhe bift oflheir ereat granddaughrer.
lrnanu€l]e Cohcn, bom in Israel on Fcbruar] 27,2016.

60 ^ Suhdoi, lptil .1 & Mondq, Aptil4 
. . Fh,h r.rn. ro oo your spnlg clearug uonJre \our usco D,r -hEt' nor abused nems ro tbe Sisrerhood s sprhg.unmase A!

fr sale We,rk accep'.mg seaoral rrems (spr;ng & sum. ft'
_:^ nefl incruorng crornes. roy\. sma r nou\enord rrems, 22^-Er bcdd|ng. bool\, crl. Elecnori. will be ac\.rred tbr Lhe & "
ffi sale odv.ifthc! work Plet'5e-maiie sure lbe) Nork be- ;h
25. ,ore you brurg Inem. ,,rcp olJ louf alonolmns, (kon 2zrt" an,l \on..l pleare, onSunddr, ap l3ftonS:3Ll I:30 4 t)

m d-r,. We appreciated early drop offs. Set up will be

A from 9:00 a.m. noon and the salc starts Fomptly a!
!r'! 12:00 p.m. Atryone is welcome to atterd the salc. lf
ffi you would like to volunleer with the sct up or the sale,

4^ please c,tll the templ€ office, 860/561-1055 or email
dqll sisterhood sisterhoodfa)sinaicr.org.

!-!q

Sale hours:
Sunday, April l, 12:00-3:00 p.m.

Monda), April 4, l0:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.

=l!5
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Key Hyundai of Manchester & the

Dulitsky Family are proud supporters

of Temple Sinai! Please email

jillcares@keycars.com for special

Temple Sinai pricing!

JiIl Men iau't

IIIY ]|YUI'IDAI
@iffiffiffi

Michoel P. Hodges, Owner
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday rriday !4.dL

1 2

3 4 7 8 9

10

NO R.ELICIOUS
SCHOOL

tl t2 13

NO Rf,LIGIOITS
scHooL

t4 t5 t6

17
NO REI,ICIOT]S
SCIIOOL

l8 l9 20

NO RIiIIGIOUS
scHoot,

2l 22

24
NO R,f,LIGIOUS
SCHOOL

21
NO RALIGIOUS
scHoor,

28 30

M{y I May 2 May 3 May 4 May 5 Mry 6 May 7

Jevkh Genealogicil Socie0 oI Conn. (JGSCT)
This y€m we are hosting the JGSCI - The n€xt meeling is on Suo., April 17 ar l:30 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room. The meeting is
open to all temple ftembers. There is no charge. Bam€y Miller, a Past ltesident ofTernple Sinai, is a Vice President ofthe JGSCT
and r€lcomes you participation.

1$r
HOD0000962

DEITCH
E N E FI G Y

Mlchael J. Deitch
40 Woodland Stre€t (Rear)
Hartford, CT 06105

Cell: 860-558-5948
Oitice:860-728-5431

Fax: A6042A-$21
Mike@deitchenergy.com
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Connecticut ADHD Associates
1086 Elm Street
Suite 101A
Rocly Hil1, CT 06067

#f$?

Nlitchel G. Katz, MI)
Phone (860) 757-3352

Fat (850) 7s7-3704
rnnr'.mitchelkatzmd.com
info@mitchelkatzmd.co m

vruryrv:urg.
4+-ong,*9'
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